Eisteddfod 2012 Line up

Joy Bennett — a wonderful singer and a member of The Johnson Girls
Margaret Bennett — folklorist, collector, and singer from Scotland
Ralph Bodington — banjo player and singer of old time songs and ballads
Claire Boucher — native of Brittany, sings traditional songs of her homeland
Joanie Bronfman — Anglo-American songs and ballads
Allan Carr — Scottish singer and guitarist, member of Red Hen
Dennis & Judy Cook — American songs and ballads
Moira Craig — fine singer of Scottish songs
Chris Davis — Hawaiian steel guitar
Phyllis Elkind — plays guitar, but her first and abiding love is singing harmony
Jerry Epstein — songs of the Eastern US and Canada
Don Friedman — rhythm, lead guitar, banjo, mandolin and a great ear for harmony
Alan Friend — old time banjo, ballads
Howard Glasser — founder of the Eisteddfod and collector of songs and tunes
Claudia Kanipe’s Goodard — Hawaiian songs and lore
The Johnson Girls (Joy Bennett, Alison Kelley, Bonnie Milner, Deirdre Murtha) — maritime music with attitude
David Jones — master of English traditional songs and Music Hall songs
Alison Kelley — a wonderful singer and a member of The Johnson Girls
Dave Kiphuth — outstanding bluegrass and old time banjo player and singer, member of Red Hen
Chris Koldewey — powerful singer and shantyman
Kenny Kosek — outstanding old time and bluegrass fiddler
Neal MacMillan — Northumbrian and Scottish small pipes, Border & French pipes, fiddle and songs
Evy Mayer — plays ukelele, dumbek and other percussion and sings harmony
Bonnie Milner — a powerful singer and a member of The Johnson Girls
Dan Milner — singer and balladeer
Deirdre Murtha — a fine Irish singer and a member of The Johnson Girls
Sean Murtha — songs of Ireland and America
Caroline Paton — co-founder of Folk Legacy records, vast repertoire of songs
Jason Poole — music, dance, and lore of Hawaii
Ann Porcella — powerful singer rooted in Gospel traditions
Anne Price — grand singer and writer of neat songs
Red Hen Stringband (Jane Rothfield, Allan Carr, Linda Schrade, David Kiphuth) — old time, Appalachian & Celtic tunes and songs
Jane Rothfield — grand old time fiddler, member of Red Hen
Linda Schrade — powerful singer and guitarist, member of Red Hen
Steve Suffet — an old-fashioned folk singer
Triboro (Evy Mayer, Don Friedman, Phyllis Elkind) — songs of hard times, songs that raise our spirits; songs by the Carter Family, Ola Belle Reed, Stephen Foster and by current writers
Heather Wood — old and new songs and stories from the British Isles
Olga Zavic — Serbian and Macedonian traditional songs
John Ziv — enthusiastic songwriter

The Hudson Resort and Spa in Kerhonkson, 90 miles North of New York City amid the Shawangunk Mountains. Fine food for all tastes, indoor pool, spa and exercise facilities, near Minnewaska State Park.

The Weekend features Concerts, workshops, jams, dancing, hang out with performers and other music lovers — lots of opportunity for participation.
Camper Concert open to all.

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) educational corporation, and is an affiliate of the Country Dance and Song Society. It is run by a volunteer Board of Directors, elected by membership. We run concerts, weekends, classes, singing parties, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional folk music of all flavors. Visit www.folkmusicny.org

10/2/12

NEED TO KNOW

GETTING THERE For those without vehicles, we do our best to arrange car pools. Bus service is also available.

THE WEEKEND is from Friday dinner, 6:30PM to Sunday, 3:30PM

RESERVATIONS are by mail (form adjacent) or on-line (service fee applies): eisteddfod.eventbrite.com/

PAYMENT in full required with reservation. All but $15 is refundable until 10/1/12. All but $50 is refundable until 10/22/12. No refunds after that date, unless we fill the space

MEMBERSHIP information is on our website: folkmusicny.org

REGISTRATION RATES 2 options: full weekend OR day rates

per person, including all programs, lodging, hotel facilities, and meals
Fri dinner through Sun 3:30PM
Adult double: $340 / $355
Adult single: $440 / $455
Adult triple: $295 / $310
Child 6-12 years* $85
13-17 years* $125
(Children under 6 are free*)
*Children sharing with 2 adults
All rooms have private bath

per person, festival only, no meals or lodging
All-Festival Pass $110 / $120
Friday (Concert only) $25 / $30
Saturday (all day including concert) $65 / $70
Saturday evening (concert + dance only) $25 / $30
Sunday (all day including concert) $45 / $50

QUESTIONS? registrar@folkmusicny.org or call 212-957-8386

Special Group “Friends” Weekend rate, all programs, lodging, meals for groups of 3 or more age 21-35, registering as a group: in triple rooms @ $150 per person; in double rooms @ $180 per person (online orders: enyfriends.eventbrite.com)

There are some funds for weekend scholarships, download an application: www.folkmusicny.org/schol-app.doc.
Mail-in form
Please fill out and mail with a self-addressed stamped envelope

Name _________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ________________________________________ Zip _______________
Phone day (_____) _______________ evening (_____) ___________________
E-mail ________________________________________________________

Emergency contact ______________________________________________
Others included in this registration __________________________________
Requested roommate _____________________________________________

☐ Vegetarian; ☐ Vegetarian, eat fish ☐ Vegan
Not Vegetarian but I ☐ don’t eat beef; ☐ don’t eat fish
Other special needs ______________________________________________

☐ I will be driving from ____________________________ at _____ AM/PM
and can take _____ riders
☐ I need a ride from ____________________________, if possible

FEES

___ adults, double $ ___________ each   ___ Friends rate, double $180 each
___ adults, triple $ ___________ each   ___ Friends rate, triple $150 each
___ adults, single $ ___________ each
___ children, age _________ $ __________ each.
___ Day sessions ☐ All Festival ☐ Fri concert ☐ All Sat ☐ Sat concert ☐ All Sun

Here is my check, made out to FMSNY for
$__________ as full payment for the 2012 Eisteddfod

To: FMSNY
444 W. 54th St, #7
NY, NY 10019

Folk Music Society of New York, Inc
Pinewoods Folk Music Club
www.folkfestny.org

Hudson Valley Resort & Spa
Kerhonkson, NY

JOY
BENNETT - MARGARET BENNETT - RALPH BODINGTON - CLAIRE BOUCHER - JOANIE
BRONFMAN - JUDY & DENNIS COOK - ALLAN CARR - MOIRA CRAIG - CHRIS
DAVIS - PHYLLIS ELKIND - JERRY EPSTEIN - DON FRIEDMAN - ALAN FRIEND - HOWARD
GLASSER - THE JOHNSON GIRLS - DAVID JONES - ALISON KELLEY - DAVE KIPHUTH - CHRIS KOLDHEWY
- KENNY KOSEK - NEAL MACMILLAN - EVY MAYER - BONNIE MILNER - DAN MILNER - DEIRDRE MURTHA
- SEAN MURTHA - CAROLINE PATON - JASON POOLE WITH CLAUDIA GODDARD - ANN PORCELLA -
ANNE PRICE - RED HEN STRINGBAND - JANE ROTHFIELD - LINDA SCHRADER -
STEVE SUFFET - TRIBORO - HEATHER WOOD - OLGA
ZARIC - JOHN ZIV

Meet us on Meetup
Folk-Music-NYC